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CAP.V

Eflate,
or refufe when called on to make 1iftribution of the Deceafed
Admminilrator
agreeable to this At, ail fuch Executor or F[xecutors,
Refufal forfeit
or Adminiftrators, thall for each and every neglea or
and pay the Sum of Fifty Pounds, to be recovered by Bill, Plaint or
Information in any of his Majefty's Courts of Record in this Province
by any or cither of the Heirs or Creditors of the Deceafed.

CAP.

VI.

AN ACT for altering and adding to the Times appointed for holding the Court of Common Plear and
General Sefions of the Peace in the T owia and
County of Shelburne.
'*d
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IER EAS tkejlated Periodsfor holding the Court of Common
Pleas and General Seflions of the Peace in tbe fown and Coxnty
of Shelburne, bas been found inconvenient, for the remedy

whertof.
I. Rç i Enatfed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Affem,;
That the Court of Common Pleas and General Selions of the Peacefor he
Town and County of Sbeburne, lhall be in future held on the firit
Comon Pleas ad
Tuefday in Marcb, the firf Tu fday in July, and the firft Tuefday in
Seffions st 8h,?burne heild on firft November annually, any Law Ufage or Cuftom to the Contrary notTuerdayi ofMare,
Ysy and Nowesgr. withftanding.

C A P.

VII.

AN ACT in Amendment of an A&, intitled, Arn
A& for appointing Commiffioners of Sewers,
* 4-jPb*

HEREXAS by an At of General A«Metrbl y made and pafed
tbe ibirtyfourtb Year of the Reign of bis late Majeßy, il
titled, An A& for appointing Commiflioners of Sewers, it
.iV
,9 is among otber tbings, Ena.57ed, that the Commij/iorers of
Sewers, fiall be empowered by their Commifionsfrom rime to yime to afefs
and Tax ailfucb Perfons as may or Jhall be Owners of dyked MeadoWs,
Marhes, &c. for and towards the repairing of Dikes and Ware> or Buil.
ding of new ones, and whereas itfrequently bappens, tbat the Comm iffoners
of Sewers are Proprietorsof a great Proportionoffuch Lands whereby gua
yußiice will not be done to the Proprietorsin general,for remedy wbereof4
I. Be il tberefore Enag7ed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and dffembly, That from and after the Publication hereof, whenever ;he
building
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building or repairing fuch Dikes and Wares, as are necefary to
prevent Inundations or for the Draining or Flowing of Swamps, and
other unprofitable Grounds, or for working and Draining Marfh'
Lands fhall appear expedient to the Commiffioners aforefaid, and the
expences thereof fball exceed the Suro of five Shillings per Acre, it
1hall and may be lawful for the faid Commiflioners or the Major Part
of them, and they are hereby requefted to fummon the Owners of
fuch Meadows, Marihes, unprofitahle Swamps and Lands to meet on
a certain Day, and at a certai:n Place firft giving reafonable Notice of
thç fame for the Purpofe of ele4ting five Affeffors, and the faid Commiffioners with fuch Affeffors or the Majority of them, fhall and nay,
ang they are herehy authorifed and empowered (the faid Affeffors
being firif duly fworn impartially to execute the faid Office) to affeCs
and Tax all fuch Perfons as lhall be Owners as aforefaid towards the
Charge of repairing fuch Dikes and Wares and draining fuch unpro.
fitable Grounds having regard to each Perfon's Quantity and Quality
of Land, and the ,3enefits to be received thereby according to the
bR of their Judgment.

C A P.

If theExponces of
dying exceed S.
per Acre Commiffionci's to fumaloit
the Owneru of the
Lands o chuf"e five
Affeffors Who wiîli
the Commiffioner'e
may Aflefi and Tai
"uchOwneri mc.
cordiaog to the
Q.uanticy and quelicy of tbeir Lmnds.

VIII.

A N ACT in Amendment of an A& for regulating
the manner of iffuing Procefs and Execution from
ert.
of Common Pleas for the feveral
the Inferior C
Counties in this Province, and for altering the
Form of the Summons herçtofore ufed by his Majey's Juflices of the Peace, alfo in Amendnent
and declaratory of the Ad for the Su mmary Trials
of Adaiens.
E it EnaSed, by the Lieutenant Gov.rnor, Councit and Af.
B ofembly, That from and after the Publication hereof, a&l
* Summonfes iffued by Juffices of the Peace, hall be dire&- Sumnmon'a iftued by
ed to either of the Con1ables of the County where the J "ftice
of ['cace to
unlice iffuing the fame fhall refide, and that the Party or Parties a- be direaled to Conlïblesrparty tohale
gqinlt who>m fuch Summons fhall iffue, <hall have three Iays Notice three days notice', if
Service
to Ippar to fuch Su.rnmons, exclufive of the Day of Service, and the perfonal
cennot bc made to
day of appearance, and where the Conifable fhall not be able to make be ieft et the Delat place
a perfonal Service, a Copy of fuch Sumrnons flall be left by the fendants
ofabode, ofwhich
Conftable, at the Defendant, or Defendants Hotfe, or laft Place of Confab e o miko
Abode, with fome Perfon refiding there, of whiçh Service the Cotx" Oiath.
Aable thall if thereto required make Oatlh.
t#6*
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